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Good E v ening Everybody: 

The t ey word in President Johnson's address 

before the annr,al meet hag of tlte u. s. Chamber of 

Commerce - "Restrai,et. '' Tlte Preside,et, urgi,ag 

business to use "restrai11t" - ,,. deciaio,aa tlaat affect 

our national economy. Mea11i ,eg - llol d tlle li11e on 

wages and prices. A11d Mr. Joh,eaon t,romised to••• 

"restraint"ltim•elf - i11 r•n11i,eg tlae gover,eme11t. 

Mea,ei,ag - no extra•aga,et st,endi,eg of t,Nblic mo,eey. 

So ,,..,ch - for exllortatio11. Wl,al aboNI - tie 

facts? "Times are good" - said Lyndo,a Jol,,rso,.. 

Partly becaN•e ;,. Iii s words, "yo" ltave a,e i,edet,e,ede,el, 

taxt,ay; ,eg, light - bill -• avi ng Pre• i de11 I i,e I lte Wli t • 

Bouse." He••• Joki,eg abot,I ltis labit of going 

around the Wltile Ho••• lt,r,ei,eg off ll,e ligltts. We 

don't know 11,at lte does - bt,I that'• tl,e story• 



RUBY 

The Lawyers defending Jact Ruby - claim 

tonight that their client is definitely insane. 

Evidence - Ruby beating his lread against the wall of 

his cell, and restrained from this by the prison 

guards. A P•yclriatrist had testified - that he •a• 

suffering from Hal luci ,aat ions at the time. 

All of 111lriclr indicates tlaat ,aext o,a tlae agerttl• 

for Ruby - is a sa,aity trial. 



LAOS 

One of the hazzards of newscasting - is t1ae 

unpronor,nceabl e name. Which , of course, you have to 

try to Prmtounce - in one wa y or another. Like 

Lanphoti t hakoul . Wonder if I got that right ? 

Anyway, this name is liable to be around for 

a while - because it belo,ags to the new strongmaN of 

Laos. General Siho La•fJltouthakoul - l•ader of tlte 

righl wing coup, who cli•gs stubbornly to power -

des /Ji t e diplomat I c pressure from western di Pl omat •. 

Keeping Neutralist Premier SouvaNna Pltouma - lte ha• 

a muc• more po,.no1u1cabl e 11a•e - keepi Ng lti m uNder 

house arrest. 

Tie sltuatio11 In Laos I• so daNgerous - t1aat 

western depe11deNIB are Nearly all packed loNlg1al, 

wives a11d chil dreN, ready to •ove o•t of VieNI i aNe -

alloMld the Britis1a, Fr•cll aNd America11 Co••MlB tell 

t1aem to go. 



CYPRUS 

Tonight's dispatch from Cyprus sounds like -

a page from Medieval history. It says that St. Hilario,e 

Castle - is under siege. The army outside - atte•l'ti 

to storm its ancient walls. The defenders, figh.ti,eg 

them off - with sticks, stones and bolling water. 

Sounds like the days of the Crusades. But t•• 

il l us i on is r u i n e d - by t Ii e c Ii at t er of ,,. a c la i ,. e 6",. s , 

a,ed the roar - of gre,aades, a,ad it was ,eever lil,e tllal 

whe11 Godfff1J de Boe,l lion and Richard the Lion Hearted 

were 011 Cy/'r••· 

A11cie,at castle or •o a11cie,el castle, Ille 

si t•at; on is beco•i,ag more seri o.,, •• Ille Greel, 

Cy/'riots press tlae attact, a,ad a, the Turl,ish Cy/'riot• 

at tem/'t to beat tlaem bacl,. Tlae l'ri •• for "'"' ell tlaey 

are fightiflg _ st. HIiario• ca,tle, wlaich Ila• see,e 

"'""Ya siege since it••• b•ilt d•riag t•e middle 

ages. 



INDONESIA 

The Foreign Minister of I,adones i a admits 

that he's not ecstatic - about l,cdonesia,r expaNsion. 

Subandri o telling the Jakarta Parl; ament tl,at t11e 

effects of the national economy - have been disastro•s. 

Firs I, tlae campaign to annex Weal Ne• QH,cea. 

Politically it aoas successf•l - b•t ti led to f•rll,er 

inflation. T11e val•e of J,cdo,cesia• mo,cey - decreasi,c6. 

Forcing President S•lar,co to dip i,cto ii• reserve• of 

gold and • i Iver. 

After llrat S•lar,co '• c••l>•i g,c •••'•• t 111• 

Federal I on of Mal aysi •· 

still going o,r. Res•lt - r••l>•,ct l•flatio,a. A ate•, 

drop in tie gold and silver - i,c tie Jatarta lr••••ry. 

And, exports are still decreasl,rg - bee•••• • 0 ,,..,., 

•en and mac ii ne• are tied •P •Ill ,nililary •- g,.,,..,., • • 

Tie bala,ace of traie - distinctly •"favorable. 

lndoneBia ••Y be gro•i,ag - geograplically -



INDONESIA - 2 

.,;tll West New Gui11ea - ITa11, tollicla J,adonesia llas as 

mucll Tight to as toe 1110,lld llave to ITela11d or PoTtug•l. 

But Indonesia continues to gToto • alter - eco,ao• i call y. 

Wo says - tl,e l11donesian First Deputy Pre•ier. 



SAMRKAND 

Now, "Tire ld go en road lo Samarlland, " as llley 

called ii centuries ago - •lren caravans plodde,a aero•• 

t Ire s t e I> I> es Io I Ir e fa bl e d c i I y of T11 r k e • I a,. . s am a r I, a" d, 

gilded metropolis - in tire days •lle,a tl,e Mo,egol • r 11 l •d 

tlae land east of tlte Caspi a,a. T•e capital of Ge11glll• 

Klaa,a - a,ad Tamerl a,ee. Also of Sc"•"era•atle - of Ille 

Tllousand a,rd O,re Nig,,ts. TIie "Arabia• Nigl,t•"· 

Tl,e great•••• of So•orko11d - beloflg• to 

Iii story. Today it's still q11it, a city - ,,. Ille U•bell 

Retu,blic of tlle Soviet U11io11. B11t it'• 110 loflger 

capital of tlle •orld as it 011ce ., ••. Afld to1111•t it'• 

tllreate,aed "'"" destr11clio11. 

a tidal •ave se,rgi•K do•• t•r• t•• valley. Soviet 

we l,ear to,ai ,,., tltey are 060111 to bl o., •1' 



SAMARKAND - 2 

tire dam of earl la and rock that is on oNe side, lro#)I ,ag 

to draw the water off hit o claa,.,ael s a111ay fro111 

Samaf"ka,ad. 

The clviliaed 111of"ld - laoP•• tl,ey s•cceed. It 

would be sad to see a deluge ,,..,.date - o,ae of tire 

ill•strious cities of all ti111e, Golde• S11111arlt••"· 



VIBATBBR 

If You wa11 t to know wlaat, s ltaf>f>efll ,rg to tlae 

G•lf Coast area - co,as Ider tltese Jae ts a,ad ftg•res : -

twelve Incites of ral" - at G•lft>ort, Mtssl sslt,11, ••v•" 

in.cites - at Mobile, Alabama, five t,,cltes - at Pe,asacol o, 

Florida. 

tllat '• wliat'• liaf)f>e1tiflg - aloftg Iii• G•lf of Mesi co. 

Bardes t Iii t - Mob Ile. Buradr•d• of lao••• today •II• 

water ht tr.e 6•••••"' · 7'1to•••rad• of residet1I•, 

evac•ated to laig1ter - dryer 1ro•t1d. Road•, l•t>•••a6l•

arad sl•dded •Illa a6ara,oraed car•. N•••ro•• acct,••I• -

o• tlie laigla••Y•• 

T:1e G•lf Coo•I - ,o,dera, loral glat. 



JUPITBR 

I wonder laoto many toill be i,st ere• ted i,a tlai •? 

TIie Planet Jupiter - laas slowed down. So reported by 

Professor Alex Smltla of the University of Florida. i,a 

a11 address before tlae America,a Playsical Society;,. 

Was Iii ,agt 0,1. 

Professor Smitla says tlaat eiglat years of 

observatio,a prove• tltat J•Ptter totes lo•ger to rotate, 

longer by - oNe aNd llaree le,atla• seco,ads. A~yllti,ag 

dra,,.at i c ,,. lltat? Yo• ,,.,,.,,, reot tlti •• 10. B•I 

•stro,ao,,.ers say Ille lari••I pl areel of o•r Sol •r Sy1I •• 

a,tll, a di.,,.., er I•• Ii••• 111•1 of tlte earl la - 1110■1, le 

••011g llae •o• I co11• I ••I of Ill• •••"•"' Y 60,, ••. ••I -

it ,.,.., 

WIiy ? Tlae A• I ro•o••r• ,..,,.,.' I yel co"'• •P 

•ill, a llteory. All lltey t11oa, is lltal llaey are •-•••d -

becaa,se Jupiter la•• ilo•ed do•11 by 011e-a11d-lltree-le•III• 

•ecoada. 



WITCH DOCTORS 

In Nortl,ern Rl,odesia, medical doctors are 

meeting co•t,etition from - Witcl, Doctors. A 

recrudescence of tl,e age-old superstitions of Africa -

te,nt,ering the t,ractttioners of ,oestern s ie,ace. Tlai1 

is in the news becavs e of a S•al lt,ox et,i deffli c o•t I• 

tl,e Buslr. Almost o,ee tlto•saJtd ca••• - tlli• year. 

SeveJtty-four fatalities. Wiicll •• .,,., tl,e R,.oll••••• 

governme,rt i• ae11di 11g ,,. edl cal I•••• tiru tie bact 

couJttry - to vacclJtate Ille 110,•latloJt. 

But Africa,. Wilci doctor, •re telliJtg tie 

TIie 11atlvea, fleeir,g - fro• Ill• ••lllc•l I••••· 

In.'. t' a that ti, e -ay to net S••l l Po% •• rtol 
fte -

by - 11,e Jamil y a,itcll doctor. 


